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I for tlrc questions

Answer either in English or rh Assamese

1. Answer the following (any terl : 1x10=1O

io-ryfurc{T{Bs{frrr (fr c+n+ffi) :

Write True or False :

'f,n a fifi frqr ,

(a) Ringwells were not seen in the Mauryan
Age.

fi{yv 'tts:idr cmr cerdr qtqRq 
r

h) Jatakas were the stories of Mahavira.
qIBr SAGM T{A{{ SIRfoT'tR'T'f qIRE 

r
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(c) Kharavela was the king of Kalinga.

{F65qr <5fr{{ q1 qTRE 
I

(d) Sudras were used for the expansion of
agriculture.

Tfu rEfir{qr <rrq F{-r-r$ ll-{qm +-{r
fqR{ |

(e) Buddhism does not believe in rebirth.
66 {dt T+< qrs frna q-s6q ;

Fill up the gaps :

{rfr }R !J6t ql1 :

A According to Arthashastrq tl:e
superintendent of iron mine is called as

qalqB TF cqFr qft{ sqmwr{
6Era lfrq I -fi

was the capital of Magadha during
the rule of Guptas.

eg)FFaFr Trr+FIEt-e- {rrfi {rqqlfr qrRE
I

(h) The name of the last ruler of the
Pallavas was _.
flEIiPFFAK qBq 

"flT$.'qT'{ {N qIRq 
-- 

I

(g)

(Continued )
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(t) The name of the Chalulrya King who

defeated Harsha vardhana was 

-'{<({-{ fl-{&s r{t Dr{TI {qIq;K {l{ qlRq

-.1Choose the correct answer :

lgq Gs{eh slRBfrs<l :

0 The abbreviation of NBPW is

NBPW< qifrg qlzh q?

(t) Northern Blue Painted, Ware'

@ New Blue Polished Ware

(tu) Northern Black Painted Ware

(iu) None of the above

sfis BBRg ehe {<{

(k) Sudarshana Lake was reconstructed
during the rule of

T-lh q71fi 6{H TqK 1fi6flats 1l< fidr.f eC

EqRE t

(t) SamudraguPta

qTqsg

@ Chandragupta VikramaditYa

D-ssgffiEj

(Tum Ouer )22Altta2
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(W Skandagupta

Fsg
(iu) hrrugupta

T+qg

(l) lrai' and Tirai, were two types of
revenue collected in

ffi' qr+ m' qQ R eFflrK <tqq r,E
xsrq$lrl ?frqr
(t) Northern India
' t.a< q<s

(n) Southern India
qfrq srs

(w) Western India

'rft'{ Etrg

(iu) Eastern India

T{ sKs

(m) Circulation of coined money is €u:r

important aspect of

Tnn gE-dH ffiRE csncbr qeft&q sW"I.f
EqftA z

(t) urban economy

{fi qcfr&

(u) rural economy

EEI qEftB

(51

(ut) both urban and rural economy

TtFr qlir fl:[, qcft& K{EIE

(iu) None of the above

s'Frs GfrN {trs aqq

(n) Which of the following urban centers

was not connected bY UttaraPatha?

ffiqRE 6aFFf{ q6 Gsrnen hcv lry
Tq{?

(t) Ujiain

ffi
(u) Taxila

gTftqI

(n) Pataliputra

rcATq
(iu) Mathura

rt{l

(o) What was Vishti' during Gupta Age?

€g 15ts tE' ft qRq t
(t) A land ta:r

qfrq yR +<

(u) A special armY tax

eftq firR qNRs r<
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0d A unit comprised of few villages

c+?r*qrq dr-<ir trDe,{bt cflB

(iu) A kind of forced labour
qRq cqr<T{s rN

Answer in brief (any fiue) : 2x5=1O

DTi$ t-€< firT (fr 6flr+r {[ubt) :

(a) Write the names of two land taxes of the
Mauryan Period.

cfi{Iut< O Vn -._+< rN fro., r

What was 'Rajapanya'?

krqtfl' ft qrRq r

Write the names of two major trade
routes of Ancient India.

gfr+ vmqq Fr a{q <rfiqr "tem 4t fr'qr r

What was 'Pindakara' tax?

foFr<rq'ft o< qTRE r

(e) Write the n€unes of any two border
kingdoms of the empire of
Samudragupta.

cTres{ cErEr< ft c+re-qr T?n 
q{lg-{fr qmq

qmfrqt 
r

a

l7l

What is the principal difference between

OOrnrt" and Devagrahara land grants?

cwql-{, q[+ '6q-qs5qg' 9fi nn< {rqs Tt]

"nd+i ft t

What was Chaturashrama?

'up<Piq' ft qRq t

What was Chaturvarna?

5E<.f' fr vtRq ?

(g)

(h)

(b)

(c)

3. Write short notes on any four

following :

s-q1fi cflc{lufibt< fim u1&rotft'fl '

(a) Indim of Megasthenes

oen?rfrqq Q&rt

(b) ArmY under the Mauryas

cfi{{tfl-qi< cqqT{rRft

(c) Tamil literature

qfrq qlrer

(d) Purusharthas

"F{rd

(e) Hiuen Tsang

Rtr<l uts

22Al LL82
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A Stupa architecture

ql ttlsr
(g) Ashokan inscriptions

\ftrns{ ffipf
(h) Gandhara art

{rsR ftm{r

4. Answer any fourof the following questions :

10x4=40
ETE flE{< ft mrr+r uRilr &rq frtt :

(a) Write a detailed note on the land
revenue system of the Mauryan period.
Do you agree with the view that land
revenue was the backbone of the
Mauryan Economy? Give your
argument.

cfr{ yl VR <rqq <FrqK fiqeq ftsr 6rn
Bl en nqq ch{'Ecfr&{ lrqRru qrRE fipfrfrqHsflur? 1fu ert.-fro-<r r

(b) Discuss the role of religion in the
development of trade in Ancient India.

sfr{ qres <Tfiqrr R-$r1g {fr yfr-q< fira
qTTEID;II It-{I I

22Altt82

(e)

(c) "Irrigation was an important technolory

for the development of agriculture in the

Mauryan and Post-Mauryan Period'"

Give Your argument in favour of the

above quote'

"ffi{ $ qr+ 'K{q-ffi Yrs TR{ R-st'l<

<rfi q-<Bs{ '{T €q1'( ry , 
q1ftq 1"

;,,^= t5e'{3< qercs 6q{K tG fim 
'

(d.) Discuss in detail ttr.e *::^tl' and
'--' external trades and various trade routes

of Ancient India with special reference

to the Post-Mauryan Period'

"r€q-fi{ $< R{c{ ffislz< ucaq +R

sft{ q{s< qrsifiq 'e <R-{ftq, q+ qtrF

RG{ {nvl {qqg< fivq T{ERqrcEIs-*t T<t I

(e) Critically discuss I"..V"t'" 
and Jati

sYstem in Ancient India'

sB{ srs< <'f qw qI& <K{l< fr{c{

qTIffiT5 TSS qKETE-{I T-{I I

0 Discuss the rise of Mahayana sect in

Buddhism. What were the changes

taken place in Buddhism after the rise

of Mahayana and other latter-Buddhist

sects?

( n)rn Ouer )
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ffih Efr +qrn {taqm< Sqn*< frqer \Trrq-ru-{r

T-{t | {-{l{H qrc q-{rm "R-{q-aq mqrEK
Gr6aq Fw eh <{b ft flR-{6{ hRq r

Discuss the duties of a good wife as
described in the Smritis and Kamasutra
and assess the position of women
during Gupta and post-Gupta period.

nBtrfi !flT $W1qE u.61 q"15R qrr<rff srE
flRr rv'<I q-"rc+ qfr qrcqro-{ !fl5rc68-rfl qrc
E tcs sg Ia qr+ "ra<q-eg 1'lr rqrE wtqs
{RErE qH 

TEflT-{ T-a I

Critically discuss the causes of the
downfall of the Gupta Empire in India.

EF\58 qg IEIqIi{ fls;t-{ 4'F(ffiFFt qfr
qIIT6EID-{ q'KCqFII 

I

(t) Discuss the concept of Ashoka,s ,policy

of Dhamma'. Do you agree with the view
that "he used Dhamma as a political
tool for maintaining peace in the
empire"? Give your opinion.

q-6{rs.{ '{T ftBk {T.trcfi q-(-{ffi a-fl I

'tlslq;s TIB <sTR <{K ?Eb cs\i {q-s
sTqtT&T qRET RFrfi <rsqn nRRE r,, qE

TBsrftq tres pfr ,4grsc{r 1G frm r

(11 I

Write a brief survey of the Sanskrit

literatur" of Ancient India as source of

history.

qe{q< bqq Rurc"t sfri sr<s< qgw {rRsI<

ser€ qfr D'TR-fiq qllg w t

***
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